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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

ANTOINETTE WILLIAMS, L.P.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDER0007260
Division of Legal  Services and Compliance Case No.19 NUR 325

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis.  Stat.  § 227.53  are:

Antoinette Wil]iams, L.P.N.
Milwaukee, WI  53209

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI   53708-8366

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190
Madison, WI   53707-7190

The parties  in this matter agree to the terms  and conditions of the attached  Stipulation as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject to  the  approval  of the  Wisconsin  Board  of Nursing
(Board).  The Board has reviewed this  Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I.            Respondent  Antoinette  Williams,  L.P.N.,  (DOB  xx-xx-1967)  is  licensed  in  the
state  of Wisconsin  as  a  licensed  practical  nurse,  having  license  number  309393-31,  first  issued
on  March  24,  2010  and  ciirrent  through  April  30,  2021.    Respondent's  most  recent  address  on
file  with  the  Wisconsin  Department  of  Safety  and  Professional   Services  (Department)   is  in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53209.

2.            At  all  times  relevant to  this  proceeding,  Respondent was  employed  as  a  licensed

practical nurse  in Milwaukee.

3.           On May 9, 2019, Respondent was issued an Administrative waning for failing to
respond to the Department regarding case number  18 NUR  124.



4.            On   June   4,   20]9,   the   Department   received   a   complaint   against   Respondent
alleging unprofessional conduct.

5.            On August  19, 2019, the Department sent an email to Respondent's email address
of  record  requesting  that  she  provide  a  written  response  to  the  allegation  of  the  complaint.
Respondent did not provide a response.

6.           On september 26, 2019, the Department sent a letter to Respondent at her mailing
address  of  record  requesting  that  she  provide  a  written   response  to   the   allegations   of  the
complaint.   Respondent did not provide a response.

7.            On   November   21,   2019,   the   Board's   screening   panel   found   the   substantive
allegations  in  complaint  to  be  unsubstantiated  and  opened  complaint  number  19  NUR  325  for
investigation  solely  due  to  Respondent's  failure  to  respond  to  the  Department's  request  for
information.

8.           On  December 2,  2019, the  Department sent an  email  and a letter to  Respondent's
workplace.

9.           On December 5, 2019,  Respondent left a voice mail  message stating that she was
•.trying to figure out what was going on," but did not provide a response to the allegations of the

complaint as requested.

10.         On December 6, 2019,  a Department investigator spoke to  Respondent and asked
why she failed to respond to the Department's previous requests for a response to the allegations
of the complaint.   Respondent stated that she had recently moved to a new address  and was not
opening any mail.

I1.         As  of May  11,  2020,  Respondent  has  not  updated  her  address  information  with
the Department.

12.         In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I.           The  wisconsin Board of Nursing has jurisdiction to act  in this matter pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  §  441.07 and  is authorized to  enter into the attached  Stipulation pursuant to  Wis.  Stat.

§  227.44(5).

2.           By  the  conduct  described   in  the  Findings  of  Fact,   Respondent  violated   Wis.
Admin.  Code  §  N  7.03(I)(c),  by  after  a  request  of the  board,  failing  to  cooperate  in  a  timely
manner, with the board's investigation of a complaint filed against a license holder.

3.           By the conduct described  in the Findings  of Fact, Respondent violated  wis.  Stat.

§  N  440.11(1),  by  failing  to  notify  the  department  in  writing  within  30  days  of a  change  of
address.



4.           As  a  result of the  above  conduct,  Respondent  is  subject to  discipline  pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  §§ 440.20(5)(a) and 441.07(lg)(b).

ORDER

I.            The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.            The   licensed   practical   nurse   license   issued   to   Respondent   (license   number
309393-31) and her privilege to practice  in Wisconsin pursuant to the Nurse Licensure Compact,
are LIMITED as follows:

a.    Within  ninety  (90)  days  of  the  date  of  this  Order,  Respondent  shall  at  her  own
expense,  successfully  complete  the  3  hour  "h4oz.#fcz/.#/.#g  yo"r Pro/essz.o7?¢/ IVzt7'si.77g
Prac//.cc " continuing education course by AMN Healthcare Education Services, or an
equivalent  course  offered  by  a  provider  pre-approved  by  the  Board's  monitoring
liaison, including taking and passing any exam offered for the courses.

b.    Respondent  shall  submit proof of successful  completion  of the  education  in the  form
of verification from the institution providing the education to the Department Monitor
at the address stated below.  None of the  education     completed     pursiiant     to     this
requirement may  be  used to  satisfy  any  continuing  education  requirements that have
been or may be instituted  by  the  Board  or Department,  and  also  may  not  be  used  in
future attempts to upgrade a credential  in Wisconsin.

c.    This  limitation shall be removed from  Respondent's  license after satisfying the  Board
or its designee that Respondent has successfully completed all the ordered education.

4.           Pursuant   to   Enhanced   Nurse   Licensure   Compact   regulations,   Respondent's
nursing practice is limited to Wisconsin during the pendency of this limitation.

5.           Within ninety (90) days from the date of this order, Respondent shall pay cosTS
of this matter in the amount of $400.00.

6.           Request   for  approval   of  courses,  proof  of  successful   course   completion   and

payment  of  costs   (made   payable  to   the   Wisconsin   Department  of  Safety   and   Professional
Services) shall be sent by Respondent to the Department Monitor at the address below:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal  Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI  53707-7190

Telephone (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov



You may also submit this information online via DSPS'  Monitoring Case Management System,
here:   https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov/

7.            In  the  event  Respondent  violates  any  term  of this  Order,  Respondent's  license

(309393-31),  or Respondent's  right to  renew her  license,  may,  in  the  discretion  of the  Board or
its designee,  be  SUSPENDED, without further notice  or hearing, until  Respondent has complied
with  the  terms  of the  Order.  The  Board  may,  in  addition  and/or  in  the  alternative  refer  any
violation of this Order to the Division of Legal  Services and Compliance for further investigation
and action.

8.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

by,
..'

/,/,

A Member of the Board
11  March 2021

Date
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IN THE MATTER oF DlscELINAR¥
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

AN1`OD`ETTE VVILHAMS, L.P.N.,
RrspoNDRT.

STmuLATloN

0RDER0007260

Division of Legal Services and Coixpliance Case No. ) 9 NUR 325

Respondent Antoinette  Wfllinns, L,P.N., and the Division of Legal  Services  and Compliance,
Dpprrtment of Saficty and Profes8iooal Services stipulate as follows:

I.          This stipulation is entered into as a irsult ofa pending investigation by the
I)ivision of Lega) Services and Con]pliance.  Respondent consents to the resohtion Of this
i Avest isalion by Stipl]lation.

2.          Respondent under!itands that by signing this stipulation. Respondent voluntarily
and knowingly waives tbc following rights:

•     the right to a hearing on (he a`Jegatious against Respondem, at whieh tine the State has
the burden of proving those allegndons by a preponderance Of the evidence;

•    the right to confront and cross€x8ndne the witnesses against Regpondelit;
•    the riglit to call winesses on Reapondent's bchalfand to coxpel their attendance by

sobpcem;
•     the I:ight to testify on Rcapondent'S o\rm behalt`;
I     the right to ffle objections to any proposed decisio[i and to prcsen` bricis or oral

argngnents to the officials who ae to render the final decision;
•    the right to pethion for rel]earing; and
•    all other applintilc rights afforded to Respondent `nder the United States Constitution.

the Wisconsin Constitution, the Wisconsin Stantes, the Wisconsin Administrative Code,
and other provisions of State or fiedcral law.

3.          Rcapondent i8 aware ofRespmdent'6 right to scck legal rqucsentation and has
been provided all qppommity to obtain legal counsel befon signing this Stiptilation.

4.          Reapondentagrees to the adoption of the attached Final Decision and ordcrby
the Wisconsin Board of Nursing (Bond).  The parties to the Stipubtiim conseut to the eq]try of
the 8tfached Fiml Decision and Order without fiirther nchce, pleading, appcalance or corrsent of
tbe pulies.  Responded \maives all rights to any eppcal Of the Bourd's order, if adopted in the
fom as attached .

5.          If the terms of this stipulation ac rot acceptable to the Bo8rq, the parties shall not
be bound ty the con(cDts of this Stipulation, and the matter shall then be rcnmed to the mvision
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of Legal Services and Com|]liance foi further put)cedings.   hi the event (hat the Stipulation is
not accepted by the Board, the parties :igrce no( to comctrd that the Board bas been prejudiced or
biased in aoy lnamer by tlie col]sidc'ratiDn of this at(empted resolu(ioJi .

6.          The pardes to this stipu)arion agree that tht; attoniey or other agent for the
Division of I.cga) Services and Counphiance and any member of the Board ever assigned as an
edvisor in this investigation may appear before the Board in open or closed session, without the
presence of Respondent, for purposes Of apeakjng in support of this agreement and answering
questions that any member of the Board may have in cormcction with deliberations on the
Stipulation.  Additionally, any such advisor nmy vote on whcthcr the Board should accept this
Stipulation and issue the attached Fiiral Decision and Order,

7,          Rc8pondent is infomed that should the Bond adopt this stipulation, the Board's
Final I)ecision and Ouer is a pLlblic record and wnl tie published in accordance with standard
Pepartrre nt procedure.

8.          The I)ivision of I.cgat services and compliance joins ResT)oiident in
recormriending the Board adopt t`)is Stipulatioi) and issue the attached Final Deeisjon and Order.

License No. 309393-31
+u

„.r:-I ,T

Lestey  MCKimey. Prosecutiiig Attorney
Daparinent of Safety and Professional Services
Division of Legal Services and Compliance
P,O. Box 7190
Madison W 53707-7190

Date

•  / a ,  ac)

2/ 10/2021

Date


